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Abstract: The high altitude mountain slopes of the Dolomites (Italian Alps) are characterized by
great habitat and landform heterogeneities. In this paper, we investigated the effect of Nature 2000
habitat and landform types in driving the high altitude ground beetle (Carabidae) distribution in
the Western Dolomites (Brenta group, Italy). We studied the carabid assemblages collected in 55
sampling points distributed in four Nature 2000 habitat types and four landform types located
between 1860 and 2890 m above sea level (a.s.l.). Twenty-two species, half of them Alpine endemics,
were sampled. Species richness and taxonomic distinctness did not show any significant difference
among habitat types; conversely, these differences became significant when the landform type was
considered. Total activity density and the frequency of brachypterous, endemic and predatory species
showed significant differences between both habitat and landform types. Indicator species analysis
identified twelve species linked to a specific habitat type and thirteen species linked to a specific
landform type. Canonical correspondence analysis showed that altitude and vegetation cover drove
the species distribution in each habitat and landform type while the aspect had a weak effect. Our
results highlight the need for a geomorphological characterization of the sampling points when high
altitude ground-dwelling arthropods are investigated.

Keywords: Alps; Dolomites; ground beetles; geomorphology; Nature 2000; rocky landforms;
species distribution

1. Introduction

High altitude areas experience high landscape complexity driven not only by the
occurrence of different habitat types but also by the different landforms on the mountain
slopes that can increase the number of microhabitats available for colonization by plants
and/or arthropods [1,2].

Carabid beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae), along with springtails (Collembola), spiders
(Arachnida: Araneae) and myriapods (Chilopoda and Diplopoda) are among the most
common and most studied ground-dwelling arthropods living at high altitudes [2–5]. High
mountain ecosystems especially above the treeline are mainly governed by climatic factors;
therefore, changes in the occurrence of alpine species and in the composition of their
assemblages are highly relevant for monitoring the impacts of climate change on the biotic
component [2–6].

An increasing number of recent studies have investigated spatial and temporal pat-
terns in species richness and species life history traits along altitudinal gradients [6–11].
However, information about the composition and distribution of species assemblages in
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the mosaic of habitat and rocky landform types available at a high altitude is still lacking
for most of the mountain regions. This is probably due to the difficulties in reaching a few
high altitude areas, in working under harsh environmental conditions and identifying in
detail the different kind of landforms, specifically in alpine fellfields. However, our expec-
tation is that recording both habitat and landform type will increase our understanding of
carabid distribution in the mountains because landform diversity within each habitat type
gives more detailed information about the availability of microhabitats determined by the
geomorphological features of the slope.

Quantitative studies on the assemblage characteristics and habitat specificity of carabid
beetles at high elevations (i.e., above the treeline) in the European Alps are available
only for a few specific habitats such as glacial and periglacial landforms [2] and specific
mountain groups such as Paneveggio-Pale di San Martino and Sarapiss (Eastern Dolomites,
Italy) [12,13].

As the mountain group of the Dolomites (Italian Alps) is one of the most spectacular
examples of the result of geomorphological processes molding the mountain slopes [14], we
selected it as the study area. Specifically, it offers a high geomorphological heterogeneity
within each Nature 2000 habitat type. Nature 2000 is the largest coordinated network
of protected areas in the world, aimed at protecting Europe’s species and habitat diver-
sity; more than 230 rare and characteristic habitat types, which must be protected, have
been identified.

The aim of this study was to investigate the carabid beetle distribution in Nature
2000 habitats and rocky landforms located above the treeline of the Western Dolomites
(Italian Alps). Specifically, we tested whether (1) carabid beetles’ richness, taxonomic
distinctness, activity density and percentage of high altitude specialists were associated
with specific Nature 2000 habitats and landforms and (2) whether species occurrence
was linked to specific habitat or landform types. Due to the great habitat and landform
heterogeneity of the mountain slopes of the Dolomites [14] our expectation was to find
a synergic effect of the Nature 2000 habitat and landform types in driving high altitude
carabid beetle distribution.

Our study is the first to apply a geomorphological approach (i.e., the study of landform
types) in addition to the habitat type approach to document carabid beetle distributions at
high altitudes.

2. Materials and Methods

The Dolomites are a mountain range in the northern Italian Alps, which rise to
above 3000 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and cover 141,903 ha. They are a UNESCO World
Heritage Site and they are of international significance for geomorphology because they
present a wide range of landforms related to erosion, tectonism and glaciation (https:
//whc.unesco.org/en/list/1237/, accessed on 1 March 2021).

A total of 11 plots were selected in the mountain group of the Brenta Dolomites (the
westernmost mountain group of the Dolomites, Adamello-Brenta Natural Park) (Figure 1).
Each plot was designed to represent the habitat and the landform heterogeneity available
starting from the uppermost larch (Larix decida) forest (about 1900 m a.s.l.) to the Cima
Grosté mountain peak (2901 m a.s.l.). Specifically, six plots were located along the north-
west slope of the Brenta group (Vallesinella Valley, investigated in 2018) and five along the
north-east slope (Tovel Valley, investigated in 2019).

In each plot (ca. 314 m2) five pitfall traps were placed 50 m apart to avoid spatial
dependency. Each pitfall trap consisted of a plastic vessel (diameter 7 cm, height 10 cm)
baited with a mixture of wine-vinegar and salt [2]. The traps were active over the entire
snow-free season from early July to late September and collected and reset ca. every
20 days.

https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1237/
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1237/
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Figure 1. Study area located in the Adamello-Brenta Natural Park, Western Dolomites, Italian Alps
(46◦11′1.94′′ N, 10◦54′2.41′′ E; in black in the left panel) with the 11 investigated plots and the
55 sampling points (pitfall traps).

The following information was available for each trap: altitude (m a.s.l.), vegetation
cover (%), Nature 2000 habitat code and landform type. These data were derived from
the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) raster at a 10 m spatial resolution (PAT Geoportal:
http://www.territorio.provincia.tn.it, accessed on 10 February 2021), the Habitat Nature
2000 code vector map (PAT Geoportal: http://www.territorio.provincia.tn.it, accessed on
10 February 2021) and the landform type vector map (Geomorphologic database of BioMiti
Project [15] in QGIS 3.10 [16].

A total of 55 sampling points (pitfall traps), ranging from ca. 1860 to ca. 2900 m
a.s.l., were analyzed separately. For each trap the following information was obtained:
species richness (i.e., the total number of species collected during the sampling season),
abundance (i.e., the total number of individuals sampled), taxonomic distinctness (i.e.,
a measure that emphasizes the average taxonomic relatedness between species within a
community [17,18]) and the percentage of species within the community sampled by the
trap with the following species traits occurring simultaneously: brachypterous + endemic +
predator (hereafter BEP species). BEP species are those with life history traits typical of the
species living at high altitude; specifically, a low dispersal ability, restricted distributional
range and specialized diet [10,12,19].

Carabids were identified to the species level following Pesarini and Monzini [20,21]
and are preserved in the entomological collection at the MUSE-Science Museum of Trento
(Italy).

Traps at a higher altitude were kept active for a shorter period than those located at a
lower altitude due to the shorter snow-free period. Therefore, to obtain comparable data
among traps, the number of carabid individuals collected in each trap was transformed to
an activity density (AD) [22] using the following formula: AD = (no. of individuals/(days
of trap activity)). For each trap, the total activity density (TotalAD) was calculated by
summing up the AD values of the different species recorded during each sampling session.

At first, the sampling points were grouped into six Nature 2000 habitat types:

- Code 4070 (n = 2; bushes with Pinus mugo and Rhododendron hirsutum);
- Code 6170 (n = 11; alpine and subalpine calcareous grasslands);
- Code 8120 (n = 17; calcareous and calcshist screes of the montane to alpine levels);
- Code 8210 (n = 12; calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation);

http://www.territorio.provincia.tn.it
http://www.territorio.provincia.tn.it
http://www.territorio.provincia.tn.it
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- Code 8240 (n = 3; limestone pavements);
- Code 9420 (n = 10; alpine Larix decidua and/or Pinus cembra forests) (https://eunis.

eea.europa.eu/habitats-annex1-browser.jsp, accessed on 17 January 2021).

As a few sampling points were located in the habitat types 4070 and 8240, we jointed
them for affinity (i.e., vegetation cover = 100%), respectively, to the habitat type 9420 and
8210, respectively. Thus, four habitat groups were obtained: 6170; 8120; 8210-8240 and
9420-4070).

The sampling points were then also grouped into seven landform types:

- Active debris flow (n = 2);
- Bedrock (n = 14);
- Glacial deposit (n = 1);
- Large rockslide deposit (n = 10);
- Mature slope (vegetation cover ≥ 90%; n = 21);
- Rockslide deposit (n = 1);
- Talus slope (n = 6).

As a few sampling points were located in the active debris flow, glacial deposit and
rockslide deposit landform types we combined them for affinity with the talus slope
(i.e., small-medium sized rock deposits) and large rockslide deposit landform types, re-
spectively. Consequently, four landform types were considered: bedrock, large rockslide
deposit, mature slope and talus slope. Thus, different landform types representing the
geomorphological variability that could be found within a habitat type could be examined
for each habitat type.

To compare the average species richness, total activity density, taxonomic distinctness
and BEP species recorded in each Nature 2000 habitat and landform type we performed
a Kruskal–Wallis test. This test was made possible by the fact that the traps set in each
Nature 2000 habitat and landform type were spatially independent of each other; thus, the
assumption of independence of the observations was satisfied [23,24]. When we obtained a
significant difference among habitat types a Dunn’s post-hoc test was performed.

To identify characteristic carabid species of each habitat and landform type, indicator
species analysis (IndVal) [25] was used. The IndVal index for abundance data was used to
quantify the association between each species and each habitat and landform. Once the
highest associated habitat and landform were identified for each species, the association
was assessed through a permutation test (number of permutations: 999). We then grouped
the species in relation to their presence and total activity density for each of the habitat
types considered.

To describe the patterns of species distribution in each landform type and their re-
lationships with environmental variables, canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was
used [26]. Before running the analysis, the vegetation cover was arcsin

√
(p/100) trans-

formed, the altitude was natural log transformed and the aspect was −cos(x) transformed
to normalize the distribution. To run the analysis, the species Harpalus solitaris was ruled
out from the dataset because it was found in just one sampling point.

All of the analyses were run in PAST 4.05 [26].

3. Results

A total of 928 individuals belonging to 22 species were sampled (Table S1). Half of
the sampled species were Alpine endemic and half of them were steno-endemic of the
Dolomites (Table S1).

The average species richness and taxonomic distinctness did not show any significant
differences among habitat types; conversely, these differences became significant when the
landform type was considered (Table 1). The average total activity density and BEP species
showed significant differences among both habitat and landform types (Table 1; Table S2;
Figure 2).

https://eunis.eea.europa.eu/habitats-annex1-browser.jsp
https://eunis.eea.europa.eu/habitats-annex1-browser.jsp
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Figure 2. Average carabid species richness, taxonomic distinctness, total activity density and
frequency of BEP species (y-axis) in relation to the Nature 2000 habitat (6170 = alpine and sub-
alpine calcareous grasslands; 8120 = calcareous and calcshist screes of the montane to alpine lev-
els; 8210-8240 = limestone pavements and calcareous rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation;
9420-4070 = alpine Larix decidua and/or Pinus cembra forests and bushes with Pinus mugo and Rhodo-
dendron hirsutum); graphs (a,b) and landform types (BED = bedrock; LRSD = large rockslide deposit;
MS = mature slope; TS = talus slope); graphs (c–f). The whisker intervals represent a 95% confidence
interval based on the standard error. Only the results in which we obtained a significant difference
(p < 0.05) among habitat and landform type are represented (for more information see Table S2).
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Table 1. Results of the Kruskal–Wallis test (values in the columns: X2 and p-value).

Variables Habitat Type Landform Type

Species richness 6.3; 0.09 12.3; 0.005 *
Activity density 14.2; 0.003 * 19.2; 0.0002 *

Taxonomic distinctness 5.8; 0.09 8.7; 0.023 *
BEP species 13.4; 0.002 * 10.9; 0.007 *

* significant difference (p < 0.05). BEP = brachypterous + endemic + predator.

The most abundant species was Pterostichus multipunctatus (sum of AD recorded in
all traps in which the carabid was collected = 4.42) followed by Nebria germari (sum of AD
recorded in all traps in which the carabid was collected = 1.85). The most frequent species
resulted Pterostichus multipunctatus (47.3% of occurrence) followed by Carabus adamellicola
(36.4% of occurrence) and Nebria germari (23.6% of occurrence); the rest of the species were
below 10% occurrence.

According to the indicator species analysis, 12 species were significantly linked to
a specific Nature 2000 habitat type: Nebria germari was linked to calcareous rocky slopes
with chasmophytic vegetation; Carabus adamellicola to calcareous scree slopes; Calathus
melanocephalus, Carabus convexus, Cymindis vaporariorum, Harpalus latus and H. solitaris to cal-
careous grasslands and Calathus micropterus, Cychrus attenuatus, Leistus nitidus, Pterostichus
multipunctatus and P. unctulatus to larch and dwarf pine formations (Table S3).

The graphs for the species assemblages sampled in each Nature 2000 habitat type
(Figure 3) show differences in the composition of assemblages found in highly vegetated
habitats (code 6170 and 4070-9420) compared with habitats with patchy vegetation and
those completely unvegetated (code 8120 and 8210-8240). Pterostichus multipunctatus was
found to be the species with the highest total activity density (dominant species) exclusively
in calcareous grasslands and larch and dwarf pine formations while Nebria germari was
dominant in calcareous scree slopes with chasmophytic vegetation. All of the habitat types
apart from calcareous scree slopes had species assemblages characterized by one dominant
species followed by several species with low and similar total activity density values.

According to the indicator species analysis result, 13 species were significantly linked
to a specific landform type: Duvalius nambinensis and Oreonebria castanea to the bedrock
landform type; Carabus adamellicola and Carabus creutzeri to large rockslide deposits; Calathus
melanocephalus, C. micropterus, Carabus convexus, Cychrus attenuatus, Cymindis vaporariorum,
Harpalus latus, Pterostichus multipunctatus and P. unctulatus to mature slopes and Abax pilleri
to talus slopes.

The CCA analysis on species distribution in relation to the Nature 2000 habitat type,
landform type and the altitude, vegetation cover and aspect variables revealed that most
of the variance was explained by Axis 1 (90.5%) while Axis 2 explained only 9.5% of the
total variance (Table 2, Figure 4). As shown in Figure 4, Axis 1 was mainly explained by
the negative correlation among altitude and vegetation cover while Axis 2 was weakly
explained by aspect. This result was clearly visible in the species distribution along Axis 1;
two groups were visible with the former clustered in the quadrants one and two of the CCA
and the latter in the quadrants three and four. Specifically, the occurrence of the species
Nebria germari, Oreonebria castanea, Trechus sinuatus and Duvalius nambinensis was shown as
linked to the calcareous scree slopes with chasmophytic vegetation, talus slopes and large
rockslide deposits habitats located at the highest altitude and with the lowest vegetation
cover. Carabus creutzeri and Carabus adamellicola were linked to the calcareous scree slopes
with chasmophytic vegetation, calcareous grasslands and with bedrock and large rockslide
deposit habitats located at an intermediate altitude and with an intermediate level of
vegetation cover. The rest of the species (quadrants 3 and 4) were linked to mature slopes
and talus slopes located at the lowest altitude and with the highest level of vegetation cover.
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Figure 3. Average species activity density (y-axis) recorded in each of the Nature 2000 habitat types.
Habitat types: 6170 = alpine and subalpine calcareous grasslands; 8120 = calcareous and calcshist
screes of the montane to alpine levels; 8210-8240 = limestone pavements and calcareous rocky slopes
with chasmophytic vegetation; 9420-4070 = alpine Larix decidua and/or Pinus cembra forests and
bushes with Pinus mugo and Rhododendron hirsutum. The whisker intervals represent a 95% confidence
interval based on the standard error. Species abbreviation refers to Table S1.

Figure 4. CCA triplot of the distribution of carabid species in relation to the altitude (Alt), vegetation
cover (Veg) and aspect (Asp) (vectors in pink). Nature 2000 habitat types are represented as follows:
8210-8240 = black dot; 8120 = plus; 6170 = square; 4070-9420 = X. Landform types are represented as
follows: bedrock = dark gray; large rockslide deposit = black; talus slope = fuchsia; mature slope =
light brown. Species abbreviation refers to Table S1.
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Table 2. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) scores of the environmental variables and per-
centage of explained variance.

CCA Axis 1 Axis 2

Elevation 0.882 −0.025
Aspect −0.006 −0.360

Vegetation cover −0.965 0.001
Eigenvalue 0.912 0.096

% of explained variance 90.5 9.5
p-value (999 permutation) 0.001 * 0.016 *

* significant values, p < 0.05.

4. Discussion

Our work was one of the first attempts to simultaneously investigate the effects of
habitat and landform types on the distribution of carabid species at a high altitude.

Twenty-two ground-dwelling carabid species were sampled at a high altitude in the
Brenta Dolomites.

Interestingly, species richness and taxonomic distinctness changed significantly in
relation to landform type but not to habitat type. Specifically, mature slopes had the highest
species richness and the highest phylogenetically distant assemblages. The activity density
reached the highest values on larch and dwarf pine formations and on mature slopes or on
slopes that were stable or least affected by gravitational processes (e.g., rock falls). This
finding partially supports the pattern of species richness and activity density observed in
the Eastern Dolomites by Pizzolotto et al. [12].

A weak positive correlation between altitude and the frequency of low dispersal
(brachypterous), predatory and endemic species was found in the Alps [12]. Our data
support the evidence provided by Chamberlain et al. [10] about the role of habitat type
as an important driver of the occurrence of species traits. We also demonstrated the role
of the landform type in the frequency of BEP species. Specifically, we demonstrated that
endemic, poorly-dispersing and predatory species prefer calcareous scree slopes with
chasmophytic vegetation and specifically large rockslide deposits, bedrocks and scree
slope landforms. The Brenta Dolomites are a peripheral mountain chain of the Italian
Alps and compared with the inner massifs [12] they have a higher frequency of species
with a low dispersal capability (i.e., steno-endemic species such as Carabus adamellicola,
Duvalius nambinensis) and a specialized diet (e.g., Carabus creutzeri, Cychrus spp. (snail
feeder), Notiophilus biguttatus (springtails)).

High altitude habitats of the Brenta Dolomites were dominated by three species:
Nebria germari, Carabus adamellicola and Pterostichus multipunctatus. Among them, only
Nebria germari is also present in the Eastern Dolomites [27]. Currently, N. germari does
not seem to occur below 2550 m a.s.l.; an altitudinal shift due to the climate warming
confirmed throughout the Dolomites [28]. Carabus adamellicola is a steno-endemic species
of the Adamello-Brenta mountain group, vicariant of C. bertolinii and C. alpestris of the
Central-Eastern Dolomites [12], but unlike these species it was sampled from the alpine
calcareous grasslands to substrates with low or patchy vegetation.

The indicator species analysis found that both Nebria germari and Carabus adamellicola
were indicator species of calcareous scree slopes with chasmophytic vegetation. Nebria
germari was not found to be an indicator of any specific landform within these habitat
types. In fact, it can be found in a wider range of landform types such as glacier fronts,
moraines along the glacier forelands of the Western Dolomites [19,28] and other fellfields.
Conversely, C. adamellicola is significantly linked to large rockslide deposits. The presence
of these species in high altitude areas can be explained by the local availability of humidity
determined by long-lasting snow cover and the microthermal conditions of the fellfield
(average annual humidity and temperature of the six plots where the species were found
(plot n. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9, see. Table S1): relative humidity = 92.6 ± 7.8%; average temper-
ature = 2.7 ± 1.4 ◦C, unpublished data). Pterostichus multipunctatus, Calathus micropterus,
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Cychrus attenuatus, Leistus nitidus and Pterostichus unctulatus are significantly linked to
larch and dwarf pine formations and to the mature slope landform type. Moreover, all of
these species except P. multipunctatus well represent the typical forest assemblages of the
Italian Alps. Pterostichus multipunctatus can be considered an ecological vicariant of P. morio
(Eastern Dolomites) and, like P. morio [27], is more common in alpine grasslands located on
stable slopes.

The indicator species analysis selected Calathus melanocephalus, Carabus convexus, Cy-
mindis vaporariorum, Harpalus latus and H. solitaris as species linked to calcareous grasslands.
These species are typical of xeric areas [27–29], specifically those that experience the peri-
odical presence of grazing animals (e.g., cows, goats and sheep), which is a quite common
practice on the European Alps.

The CCA analysis confirmed the effect of altitude and vegetation cover in driving the
species distribution in each habitat and landform type. Specifically, Nebria germari, Trechus
sinuatus and Duvalius nambinensis were shown as species linked to talus slopes and large
rockslide deposits located at a high altitude (average value = 2600 m a.s.l.) with a low
percentage of vegetation cover (average value = 6%).

Carabus creutzeri and C. adamellicola distribution was linked to large rockslide deposits
and bedrock located at lower altitudes (average value = 2400 m a.s.l.) and with greater
vegetation cover (average value = 30%). Carabus creutzeri is a forest species [12] but our
data support the findings by Brandmayr and Zetto Brandmayr [27] of its presence also in
open areas at high altitude, specifically in Alpine areas with a high level of annual rainfall
such as the Brenta Dolomites (average annual rainfall = ca. 1400 mm; www.climatrentino.it,
accessed on 17 January 2021).

5. Conclusions

Geomorphological diversity (also known as geodiversity) supports a diversity of
habitats across a wide range of temporal and spatial scales. It has an important ecological
value in supporting biodiversity and ecosystem functioning and it is key element in
protected areas [30].

Our data showed that the distribution of carabid beetle species at high altitudes in
the Brenta Dolomites area of the Adamello-Brenta Natural Park was driven by two key
elements of its mountain slope physiography: habitat and landform type.

The classification approach of the Nature 2000 habitats proved useful for identify-
ing indicator species but geomorphological heterogeneity (landform type) within each
habitat type was an additional instrument able to give information about microhabitat
preferences. On the basis of the obtained results, we recommend applying a detailed
geomorphological approach to studies aimed at investigating the distribution of ground-
dwelling arthropods in high altitude areas. We expect that the distribution of other epigeic
taxa (e.g., Chilopoda [31]) may also be affected by the geomorphological features of the
mountain slopes.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/d13040142/s1 Table S1: List of the sampled points with information about the collected species,
Elevation (m a.s.l.), Aspect (◦), vegetation cover (%), Nature 2000 habitat code and landform type. For
each species, information about wing morphology, chorology and diet are provided. Table S2: Dunn’s
post-hoc values showing the significant differences found for species richness, taxonomic distinctness,
activity density and BEP species among the analyzed habitat and landform types. Table S3: Results
of the indicator species analysis (IndVal). Significant relationships are reported in bold.
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